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We had tried to measured two dimensional temperature distribution of a small 
size and core type transformer on load and no load. 
In this measurement， an infrared temperature sensing method was used. This 
method was usually applied for the special purposes， biomedical use， space 
technology and so on. But， it's also a powerful method in the field of electrical 
machines. 
Measured data in this method has shown a simple heat flow pattern and 
comparatively homogeous temperature distribution in each of transformer 
position. 
Then， we had tried to analyzed a temperature rise by use of a simple 
thermal epuivalent circuit based on these experimentaI results. 
In this paper， we presents these experimental results of temperature rise 












































































電力形 (PV形j の2つに分類され， その具体的な使
用方法は図2に示される。
これらの半導体センサーによる温度計測はし、ずれも
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図3 非接触形温度計調IJ器のブロ ックタ イーヤグラム
ク・ダイヤグラム 10)，11】を示す。 この測定器の検出器
はPV形の んSbであり，図1より明らかのごとく 1μs

























































































① V1二 83.5V V2= 167V ① V1=83.3V V2=166.5V ① V 1 = 83. 3V V 2 = 166. 5V 
12二 OA I2=OA I2=OA 
j=50HZ j=50HZ j=50HZ 
t=Omin. Tα= 15. 80C t = 5min. T a = 15. goC t=20min. Ta=16.0oC 
① V，=83.0V V2=166V ① V1=83.5V V2=166.4V ① V1=82.5V V2=165.1V 
I2=OA I2=OA I2=OA 
f=50HZ j=50HZ j=50HZ 
t=60min. Ta=16.40C t = 120min. T a = 17. OoC t= 140min. Tα= 17.0oC 
写真2 無負荷試験における温度分布の経過
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① V1 = 82. 5V V2 = 165.1V ③ V1=83.9V V2=146.4V ① V 1 = 83.4 V V 2 = 144. 4 V 
I2=OA I2=1.6A 12= 1.6A 
f=50HZ j=50HZ j=50HZ 
t=140min. Ta=17.0oC t=145min. Tα= 18. OoC t = 160min. Tα= 18. OoC 
⑪ V 1 = 83. 1 V V 2 = 143. 2V ⑪ V1 = 83.1V V2 = 141. 4V ⑫ V 1 = 83. 1 V V 2 = 141. 4 V 
[2= 1.6A I2=1.6A I2=1.6A 
j=50HZ j=50HZ j=50HZ 
















































































①鉄心 ① 巻線 ①銅線
① 巻枠 ① 層間絶縁物
Rb L.n~ PFe 






















JTcu ↓ (Rcu刊 cu){(Rcu+Ro
J.t.t 
+RFeO)Pcu+RFeo P FC} ・H ・"(6)
JTbc ↓ {(RcuO十Rω(Ro+RFeO)Pcu
J.t.t 

















RcuO _ 1ー [deg.jw) -・・・・ (10)
αcScu 。c
[deg.jw) -・・・・・・・但)Rcu ー 一A一c一S一c叫ー一
Rb =Sb [deg.jw] -・・・・ (1司
AoSo 
RFeo __ 1αF~Fe [deg.jw] -・・・・・・・・倒

























































R""O= JTFeO(O)JTcuO(s) -JTFeO(s)JTcuO(o) 
叩一一一五瓦TFeO(O)-JT FeO(S)} PFe 
・・・・・・側
{~T FeO(O )~TeuO(s) -~T FeO(S )~T問。(o)} {~TFeO(S)- k~T問。(s)}
~T四0(0) {k~TFeO(O) -~TFeO(S)} P側
〔k{~TFeO(O)+~T加。(o)} ー 2~TFeO(S)) {~TFeO(o)~T側。(s)-~TFeO(s)JTeuO(o)} 
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図10 短絡試験回路























































































-ー ..-ATF; obs. 
令 4トo.diF; C4.~. 
持*ー占(ATcu• ob.s 
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